
RCA® subwoofers for bass you can feel!

A Dramatic Boost for any
Home Theater or Stereo
No home theater is complete without a powered subwoofer. All three of our powered

subs have both high and low-level inputs for easy hookup to virtually any system.

Reil
NEW 200 -watt powered subwoofer with 12" woofer
RCA PRO-SW220P. Built-in 200 -watt RMS amplifier brings accurate, high-energy bass to your home

theater or stereo-movies sound like movies; music takes on incredible richness and realism.The built-

in amp also lightens your receiver's load-the power normally used for bass is available for higher

frequencies, giving you an overall cleaner, mere detailed sound. 12" coated -paper cone woofer. Ported
bass -reflex enclosure. Variable level control, automatic on/off, LED power level indicator.

40-5031 249.99
Response: 36-200Hz. Power Output: 200 watts RMS into 4 ohms from 36-200Hz with no more than 10% total harmonic

distortion. Size: 17' /  16 19

Available 10'1/2001

iteil LA\M
NEW 120W powered subwoofer with 10" woofer
RCA PRO-SW120P. Built-in 120 -watt RMS amplifier delivers powerful bass while
allowing your main amplifier's power to be directed to mid and high frequencies.
The 10" coated -paper cone woofer is housed in a ported bass -reflex enclosure to
maximize bass response and clarity. Features automatic on/off, variable level control,
LED power indicator. 40-5030 199.99
Response: 44-200Hz. Power Output: 120 watts RMS into 4 ohms from 44-200Hz with no more than
10% total harmonic distortion. Size: 15 .' 11. 17 I.':

Reil C INWAV
60 -watt powered subwoofer with 8" woofer
RCA PRO-SW6OP. Features an 8" cone woofer with high -density foam surround
and built-in 60 -watt RMS amplifier. Bass -reflex enclosure with tuned port for
maximum efficiency. Continuously variable crossover frequency control and variable
volume level control. Automatic power on/off. High and low-level inputs.

40-5023 149.99
Response: 50-200Hz. Power Output: 60 watts RMS into 4 ohms from 50-200Hz with no more than
10% total harmonic distortion. Size: IC - 10, 12".

Choose the subwoofer that's right for you

Model No.
Cat. No. Description

Dimensions
(H . W , D)

Amplifier
Power Output

Frequency
Range Price

PRO-SW6OP
40-5023

PRO-SW120P
40-5030

PRO-SW220P
40-5031

8" powered
subwoofer

10" powered
subwoofer

12" powered
subwoofer

103/. x 101/2x 12 "

159/6x 14x1 TV

..
1713/16x 16 x 195/."

Built-in 60 -watt
RMS amplifier

Built-in 120 -watt
RMS amplifier

Built-in 200 -watt
RMS amplifier

50-200Hz

44-200Hz

36-200Hz

149.99

199.99

249.99

QUESTION:

Why do I need a subwoofer?

ANSWER:

Adding a subwoofer is one of the easiest ways to
improve the sound of almost any home -theater or
stereo system. A subwoofer is ideal for use with
small "satellite" main speakers. And since it's
omnidirectional, you can place a subwoofer
virtually anywhere in your listening room.

QUESTION:

Why get an amplified subwoofer?

ANSWER:

An amplified subwoofer leaves your receiver free
to concentrate its power on your main or satellite
speakers. It helps you get the best performance,
even from a lower -powered receiver.


